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fortified with Grannie and Houck
returning. 'Grannis had the regu-
lar call and Houck did some good
work on pass defensive. Emm el
and Hartley are other pivot men

Managerial Ways
ii m. aim.

'- j - v

W. S. C. Signed up for. Next
Fall; Spring --: Practice ;

Is to Begin Soon

For the first; time to the his
tory of the institution, Willam-
ette university ' will meet' Waste
lnrton State college on the foot
ball field when next fall rolls
around. The game will be played
at Pullman October S.

Immediately following spring
vacation. Coach ; jTSpee" Keene
wllk. atari spring, football prac-
tice probably devoting much at
tention to offense as he an noun e--

. that he. will use a different
offense next year.

Nine games are on the sched
ule tor next season with .Thanks-
giving day still open' and a pos-
sibility that South Dakota uni
versity, will be scheduled for that
date. Keene states that South Da-
kota has asked for a game either
early In the season or on Turkey
cay.- -

Practically, all of last season's
line with the exception of Percy
Carpenter wlll.be back. Carpen
ter finished his fourth season of
football here last fall. At end and
tackle positions the Bearcats will
will be particularly well fortified.

For ends there will be Benja
min, Kaiser, Connors, Gribble,
MeCrea and Swanson. Kaiser
turned In the best playing at
Whitman of any Willamette end
for the entire season. Benjamin,
Connors and Gribble also played
some good ball last season and
should be top-not- ch wlngmen.
Goodly Sapply of
Tackles Available

Jones, Allen, Lorenz, Felton.
Drager, Fants and Woodworth
are returning tackles. In addition
to these are Carl Weisser who Is
in school this semester and Fred
woreu wno is a rresnman en-
trant from Scott high in Toledo,
Ohio. His 200 pounds should be
a big help to the line.

Boyd is the only remaining
guard,, but Orr plans to return
Fred Smith Is not In school this
semester, but may be back in the
fall. Sherwood is an entering stu
dent this semester who Is report
ed to be a guard.

The center position will be well
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By HARDIN BURNLEY

relies on Inspirational, persuasive
methods to get results. He knows
his baseball and he knows his men
and to every player with the Sen--
wu as is euu one we poys.

McGraw is just the opposite. He
lets his players know who is boss
and he nUes with an iron hand. In
his younger days he was not averse
to proving his right to be fbos3"
in after-the-ga- affairs in dress-
ing room or under the grandstand.

' McGraw likes scrappy players.
He has always contended that the
fighting player la mostr valuable to
his team and has sought to 'instill
that spirit of "battle to win" in
the men under his command,

Rogers Hornsby, numarinr the
Chicago Cubs, is the lonej wolf
type manager. Unlike Johnson, he
doesn't chum with his players, nor.
does he- - haranne them like Mc
Graw. Solitary, taciturn, a! strict
oiseipunanan, Hornsby Inspires

ConnieMack's
Shock Troops

ITISi
"Ooodnesa but my face ii hot.

Quota' Agnes,' fanning herself
rigorously, f ,. - . ; ' . '.--Aw. I don't think your face la
so not," -- murmured Katriaka,
polsonously. -

. Thai eao happeaed extensor
aaeovsly right here In Salem, or -

sonebodys. bee stringing - as.
We heard - aaother wisecrack
the' otber.day hut. eanH afford
to aprima; two ' the r. aaaae , day. .
Real smaimr eomebacks. abt the
kind yo .thlak abowt the next ;

day; are too rare m m broaa- -
cm( fa baachea, .

Report from the Busiaess and
Professional Woaea's club - ban--

lauet Indicate .that Doug McKay
will get the feminine vote for
mayor. ...

A glance at the Oregon City
high basketball lineup indicates
that those boys will bo only eom--
paratlre strangers, though com--

line to the tournament tor tne
first time since district champions
have been selected for the pur
pose, Ruconleh, who shot the win
ning basket in that overtime ciasn
with West Linn, was the chief
fence buster ot the Oregon City
lunlor baseball team last sum
mer. And we find to that lineup
also Sturgea and Beard, from the
Oregon City Juniors.

IacldeaUniTre" heard that
Oregoa Olty, lakewarm about
Junior baseball last year, U al-

ready working toward baOdlag
ap a strong team for the com--
sag

District tournaments to about
six districts will wind up tonight
and then well know who's com-
ing to the tournament. Our score
at present is seven rignt ana
three definitely wrong.

M MIS
DEFEAT RIAL
RICKREALL, March 11 A

large and enthusiastic crowd wit
nessed the basketball game played
Tuesday night between the Rick- -
reall girls' teams which has won
the championship of girls basket
ball in Polk county for three suc
cessive years, and Montgomery

Ward company's team ot girls,
who have won over all teams
played In Portland.

It was a close, hard fought
game from start to finish and
was won by the Montgomery.
wara gins by only one point, tne
score being 15 to 24

The Rlckreall girls playing
were Dorothy and Edna Mlddle--
ton. Janle and Luxelle Crlppen
Mildred Robinson. Edna MeCrow,
Katharine Price, Elisabeth Row--
ell and Leona Brunk.

IT ICUltB rj.M..6I2TVS
Meet Missouri

Team in Finals
KANSAS CITY. March 11.

(AP) - The champion Wichita
Henrys and the Northwest Mis-
souri Teachers of Maryvllle, will
play for the A. A. TJ. national bas-
ketball title to the finals of the
annual tournament here tomorrow,,,

The champions defeated the
Schuessler A. C. of Chicago, 32 to
2g, to the semi-fina- ls tonight, and
the Teachers advanced to the fi
nals with a 22-to-- lS victory over
southern Kansas . Stage Lines of
Wichita.

e

his men with respect rather than
affection. An extreme individual Big Sale Now on ot

SHRUBBERY
Cash and Carry Sale of High Grade Shrubs

ROSES ar old $2.75 dozen Of

who may come to the front.
For field reneraL that all-i- m

portant post from which orders
emanate and where the spark of
the team generally resides if .

there is any spark, there will be
Danny Mahan, Eddie FranU,
George Erickson and ' Frank
Haley.-T- o have veteran quarter-"-1'

backs - will alleviate- - many of
Keene'a worries this fan.
Walt Ericksoa to
Play Flaal Seasoa

-- ..WaU Ericksoa will be back to
do his final season of collegiate
grid! cavorting at halfback and
will have as rannlnr mat v
Paul, George Cannady and Bill .
nosa. neene win be fortunate If ,
he finds some talented' halfbacksto next fall's, freshman class. .Oth
erwise he can use some ef- - hie --

quarterbacks for halves.
Manfred Olson will h wv

tor the fullback post and withone year of college football ex-- .
perienett to the rooA.' win lmvxi 1

ably develop Into one of the most '
eiieetive ruiibacka in the con-
ference. Doosher of Commerce
high Is another entrant who plays '
most of the backtleld positions,
specializing to fullback.

Keene hopes, to get consider-
able accomplished in spring foot- -
oau practice. The schedule for
next year reads:

rallis. (Night)
Sept. 30 Monmonth normal

here. (Night)
Oct, 8 Washington State at

Pullman.
Oct, 14 Collate of Idaho at

Caldwell.
Oct, 21 Albany college here.
Oct. 29 College Puget Sound

here.
Nor. 4 Linfleld college here.
Nov. 10 Pacific university here,

(Night)
Nov. 19 Whitman here.
Nov. 2S Open.

Owls Win Over
Canaries Quint

The Owls defeated the Canaries
20 to 9 In the Parrish league
game Friday noon. Summary:
Canaries Owls
Glalsyer F g Cansey
Wedell 2 F. . . . 2 Andrews
Childs 2 C... 2 Saunders
Kuescher 5 G. . . . 4 Qnessetb
Steinbock G 4 Hoffert

Referee, Verne DeJardln.

1

LiOK,

Cantoneasters
and Spireas

50c

Window. It will in--

Each .
(Mail orders add 50c)

Chemawa Second arid Salem
Third; Fast Bouts are

Seen at S.H.S. Gym f

' Benson high of Portland It far
In the lead In the preliminary
running, of the state nigh school
wrestling, tournament, placing 13
men 1 In the semi-fina- ls : at the
high .school Friday , night. Che
mawa ranked second In surviving
men with seven grapplers remain
ing . and - In seren - different
weightarv.i ,.v.

All . seml-fln- al and champion
ship bouts, 27 In all, will bo ran
off tonight at tho'hlgh school
with , championships ' , In nine
weights to be decided. 'Though
Benson has a man In each
weight, there Is still a chance for
ft or. any of the leaders to fall
to place in the finals.

.Salem high, ranked ; third In
tnrriTlng men with six left to
flro 'different weights. Corrallls
high will bo represented tonight
by lflre men In the semi-final- s,

Franklin high of Portland with
three . and "Oregon City and ' Sil--
Yerton each with one. Sllrerton's
showing Is good In riew of the
fact 'that this is the first year
that school has ever had a team.

Other schools entered which
did not reach the semi-fina- ls are
Sandy. Tillamook, and Grants
Pass.
Corvallis High Is
Most Recent Champ

No wrestling tournament was
held last year, bnt Corrallls high
was winner two years ago In the
meet held at Benson high In
Portand. Last year the Benson
team defeated Corrallls In a dnal
meet., This is the first year Salem
has erer entered a team in state
wrestling competition and like-
wise the first state wrestling
meet erer to come to Salem.

Summary:
Only four heavyweights en

tered so no preliminaries were
held. Schooling of Benson meets
Tada of Salem and Davis of Ben
son meets Schultx of Corrallls.

;176 SurvlTors; Green of Sa
lem, Colgrove of Chem., Gillis of
Benson and Fisher of Salem.
Green won from King of Silrer-to- n,

Colegrore from Haneberg of
Sandy, Gillis from Daley of San--

. dy-an- d Fisher drew a bye.
16S Sugal of Salem, Sulewski

of Benson. Garrison of Benson
and Colegrore of Chemawa. Sugal
won from Holt of Sandy, Sule-ws- ke

from Carver of Tillamook,
Garrison from Welberg of Salem.
and Colegrove from Stlwer of
SU vert on. -

150--Cann- on of Salem, Olney
of Chemawa, Trapman of Corral
lls and Pratt of Benson. Cannon
won from Bacon of Sandy, Olney
from Carr of Benson. Trapman
from both Tennant of Salem and
Hanberg of Sandy, and Pratt of
Benson from Ellis of Tillamook
and MeKeel of Oregon City. Ellis
won from Goudier of Chemawa.

13 5- - Pearl of Corrallls, Beyer
ot Benson, Hansen of Benson and
Dumont of Chemawa. Pearl won
from Myers ot Tillamook and
Verley of Oregon City, Beyer
from Ferris of Salem, Hansen
from Bishop ot Salem and mils
of Tillamook. Ellis defeated Mc
Mardo. Dumont from Moore of
Sllverton.

121 Hurst of Franklin, Keyes
of Benson, Welse of Benson and
James of Oregon City. Hurst won
from Dudie7 of Salem and Thorn-le- y

of Sllverton, Keyes from Kal--
ama of Chemawa, welse from A.
Kugal of Salem, and James from
ShlocL ,

- 121 Enna of Franklin, Board-wel- l,

of Benson, Peltier ot Che--
mawa and Looney of Corrallls.
Enna won from Howel ot Oregon
City, Broadwell from Frye of Sa
lem, Peltier from Brooks of Sll
verton, and Looney from Board- -
well of Benson.- 116 Richard ot Sllverton,
Peplon ' of Chemawa, Swarts of
Benson, and Anderson of Salem.
Richard won from Locke, Pepion
from Yantress, of Tillamook who
won from Duncan ot Salem,
Swarts from Berberis ot Frank
lin who won from Underwood of
Chemawa, and Anderson won
from Carlson of Sandy.

10 S Courtney of Chemawa,
Bennett of Corrallls, Gibson of
Benson and Wood of Franklin.
Courtney , won from Myers of Til--
lmmonlr m.nA Sntf lehnrlr nf Bpn- -
son who defeated Terusake of Sa-- 1

lem.': Bennett from Scott of Til--
lamook, Gibson from Osland of I

Salem, and Wood from Peplon of
Chemawa and Lymp of Sandy.

Mickey Walker
Stops Mahoney

In Two Rounds
SALT LAKE CITY. March1 11.
(AP) Mickey Walker, former

middle and . welterweight cham
pion, won a technical knockout
over Jim Mahoney. Boston heavy
weight. In the second round of a
nature in-rou- nd bout here to--
aight, -

Jackie Fields, welterweight
enamplon. stooped Izzv Kline,
Philadelphia welterweirht. In the
first round of the 10-rou- nd seml- -
wlndup.

Junior Church
Teams to;Play

Six teams" fmm Yia InnU Ohm!
day school league will play basket

aames at the Y. M. C ' A
i t 1 0 clock --T? I.VZl .5 V !5 ?ter--

aWU 111 DOSMBtmit Aii.lt). W-- "lea, oames will Tbe; nirhisiKi
. a. uniLea knit n ran

ifVL ETneUej Metho- -
i

Six District 'Tournaments
To Select. Others Will

. .Terminate Tonight .

Entries for tbo state high, school
basketball tournament which: will
open hero next. Wednesday bar
been selected la It of the If dis-
tricts and the others are holding
tournaments this week end. to se-
lect their champions. --

.

Teams so far selected are. by
districts -

I. Baker. ." "."Burnii"" .

.7. Salem. - -

t. Benson f Portland. .

t. Lincoln: of Portland.
10. University high ot EugeneL
II. Corrallls.
14. Astoria. .

11. Medford.- - .

II. Oregon City.
District tournaments are under

way at Heppner in district S, Hood
Rlrer In district 4..Bend la dis-- I

trlct S. Marshfleld In district f , I

Alhany In district 12 and Forest
Grove la district IS.
Peadletoa. Isat .

District Aspirant
Pendletton high! 1131 eham

Iplon, Is not contesting for Its dis-
trict's title, entries in the tourna
ment at Heppner being Helix, Ath
ena, Adams. Lexington, Arlington,
Hermlston, Heppner and McLaugh"
Un.

At Hood Rlrer the district title
aspirants are The Dalles, Odell,
Grass Valley, Jlaupln, Hood River,
Wasco, Wapinitia and Cascade
Locks.

Entries In the tournment at
Bead were still uncertain within
the last few days, due to the fact
that Klamath Falls teams had
won both A and B championships
to the southern end of the dis
trict. The latest ruling of the dis
trict board was that only the A
team could enter. Chiloquin was a
possible selection for the other
southern team. Bend and Red
mond were to represent the north
ern half.

At Marshfleld Gold Beach, Myr
tle Point, Marshfleld, Rlrerton,
Coqullle, Arago, North Bend and
Coos River were the contestants.
Rlrerton defeated Myrtle Point 22

I to 18 and Marshfleld defeated
Gold Beach 8 to 31, in the open
lng games.

At Forest Grove the teams were
Nehalem, McMInnvllle, Willamina
and Wheeler.

The protest against Corrallls
will also be decided today.

BASEBALL STARTS

AT 11 senL

CHEMAWA. March II With I

the final basketball game out of I

the way, baseball will start here I
tomorrow, vlvette and Meachem,
stellar battery from last season.
will he back to perform again, al--
most making a team In them--
selves

Hall, Kalama and Thomas, all
infielders, are also back from
last season though an entirely
new outfield must be built. Hall
played first, Kalama second and
Thomas third. Alexander, short
stop last season, and Corbett,
Marten and another Alexander
who comprised the outfield, will
not return.

Bobb and Franklin are two
prospective Infielders who may be I

speed ball hurler and Coach La--
velle Is also alert for a southpaw
ehueker to do relief work.

Last year Chemawa won the
Marion county championship and
set up a great record, defeating
Ltofleld college Monmouth nor--
mal and other strong teams.

Coach LaVelle is anxious to
take on any strong team to the
state this season ana nopee to get

la game with Willamette nnlver- -

sltr. While he doesn't expect his
men to do a great deal of hitting
against reterson's pitcawB, oe w
lleves the Bearcats would have
difficulty finding Vlvette's ofter- -

Track is also starting Immedi
ately hers) and --a stronger team
than last season's is in prospecu

Pirates Defeat
Midget Quintet

Oi Oregon City
Retaliating for a 14 to IS de

feat last Wednesday, the Pirates.
T. M. C. A. basketball team of
junior high school players, last
nlrht slowed through the Oregon
City Midgets for a SO to 14 win.
The. local "gang" team is captain- -

&,lVsnmw'
Pirates Midget
J. MeTlmpeny S.F... C Mauiaing
B. Burrell S....F... S Ferguson
Stelnke8......C Van Hoy
B. Childs S.....G 1 Eberly

I B. Hill ! G 1 Dixon
r,M)ilM. . . , .8. . . . . S Owens

I fffS-- fa H

Referee, Kenneth Fleming.

Son of Famous
Gibbons W inner

In Second Bout
MINNEAPOLIS. Mlnn March

11. (AF Jack Gibbons, St.
Paul middleweight, son of the fa
mous 'Phantom' Mike Gibbons,
won his second match to the an-
nual northwest - Golden - Gloves
boxing tournament here tonight.

I h knocked out Johnny Marrlaen,
Minneapolis, to the first round.

Young Gibbons used a speedy
left effectively to down his oppon-
ent for a.nine count and then for
a 10 count.

Japan Red
Azaleas

35c

Pymd. Blue Cy-

press, l-- 2 ft.

50c
Hundreds ef shrubs, shade and fruit trees in this
great sale'. This is a fine high grade collection of
shrubs and trees properly baled and burlaped.
We will help yoa make your selection. All plant guaranteed
to grow where proper care la given. We are not going out
of business and our guarantee Is good.

FREE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

F. A. Doerfler & Sons
7 Miles straight E. of Salem on penitentiary road,

1 mL 8. ot Pratum
Phone 38F3

Him to Win Third Gonfalon

The World

ITH the baseball training jw season well under way;
we may now expect col- -

lmns of comment on the pilots and
orhat these leaders of the big
league teams have to say regard-
ing the chances of their respective
teams this coming season.

me baseball writers will swing
into action with that old argument
lbout the methods employed by the
different managers and whether
the rip-snorti- fire-eatin- g type
or the persuasive type pilot gets
the most out of his men. It Is dif-
ficult to say, for representatives
of both types have been successful
as managers in the big show.

ine extreme m eaca types Is
teen today in Walter Johnson,
kindly, genial manager of the Sen
ators, and John McGraw, perfect
example oi tne em senool, hard-irivin- r.

blustering type. Johnson

BEftRCAT ATHLETES

EMI HIGH GRADES

Dumb athlete, did you say? Not
so dumb! Listen to this.

The scholastic standing of S3
athletes who have signed for
track at Willamette university Is
higher than that of the highest
fraternity on the campus, a fra-
ternity which majors in scholar
ship cup winning. .

Registrar Tennent of Willam
ette university compiled the grade
averages of the track men and
found it to be 87.4
to 87.2 for the highest campus
fraternity. While the lead is
slight, it Is a lead nevertheless
and the other fraternities made
lower scholarshio marks. Several
if the sororities of the campus
also went lower than that mark.

Moreover the athletes were
found to carry just as much
school work as the fraternity mem

7irtmZ TannicpW'tdl;!
Tmimair CrirfC" UUlUCy Id

With no Upsets
Several of the first round

matches of the Willamette univer
sity tennis tournament were play
ed off Friday with no upset victor
ies reported as yet.

Don Sanders won from Carl
Marcy f-- 2, 4-- 8, 6-- 0. Fred Hage-ma- n

won from Fred Paul 6-- 0, C--0.

Jim Nutter won from Chuck
Campbell f-- 4. -- 3. The bout be
tween Roeder and Rieke was re
ported to be forfeited to Roeder.

There are 24 entrants in the
tournament and the manager's are
hoping to get most of the tourna
ment taken care of this week and
next as spring vacation will, then
he at hand

Attends
Columbia Event

WOODBURN. Mar, 11 .Amon
those from Woodbum who attend-
ed the annual Monogram smoker.
neia at Columbia university laPortland Thursday night were

I Theodore Nehl, John Werner, A.
Hanuaska, Rer. J. E. Rubis and
Vl-- k. K..L . . .

II
UW1U iocer. aiden juemcae, anor v .

. .i. fa r.-- . j n

"Big? . BID Brian to the main
I avant .

1st, his enemies claim that he fails
to understand his players and
point to Hack Wilson's case.
Hornsby has always contended that
he did as any other manager
would do in the Wilson case. In-
asmuch as he was responsible for
the success or failure of the team
it was up to him to decide how,
when and what should be done at
the plate or in the field. Hornsby
has scored considerable mueefun at
a big league pilot and he believes
that with the acquisition of Grimes
he has added greatly to thestrength of the Cubs.

There you have three different
types of baseball managers and
you are in for reams of copy on
the value of their t respective
metnoos oz winning success.

Crew Retains
That Enabled

year ago, has been definitely
Plugged at short by Dlb Williams.
Now, for utility purposes Connie
Mack has one of the spring's sen
satlons In Oscar Roettxer. hard
hitting understudy to Jlmmle I

Foxx at first. With Roettrer nliv--1
lng great ball, Mack can use eith- -
er Foxx or Drkes at third. Mix I

Bishop remains a fixture at see-- I

ond.
The "blsr Bunch" Is still thAr.

provided by Mickey Cochrane. Al
Simmons and Foxx and so far I

there Is no reason for suspecting I

the "big three- - of the pitching

berg, wUl fail to continue their re
markable mastery.

"ii tnese oia reliables come
through for me the way they did
last year, we will have a wonder
ful chance to win again," admits
tne conservative Mr. Mack.

favorite when they entered the
ring, never . once succeeded to
hanging his poisonous right on
Battallno's whiskers.

Two Slightly Hurt
As Tracks Collide

In Perrydale Area

PERRYDALE. March 11 A
truek driven by L J. White was
badly damaged when it collided
with a larget

grate-lade- n
. j .. truck be- -

lonsins w inr Honmown weua--
jt vuuveusiJ aivoi uvvu

Defective brakes "on. the White
truek was the cause of the acci

white halfiwith him"kb

-- jruviu Kugw. hi, nuiM new uiaright . hand were Injured though
not seriously. Arline White had a
badly wrenched ankle and a cut
on the head. , Muriel . Broadwell,
the granddaughter was not in
jured. :

8TRANGLER WINS , .
DETROIT, March 11. (AP)

Ed "Strangler" Lewis threw Frank
Bronowies of.New "York to a one--
fall match here tonight.'. with
combination hlp-headi- to Ss
minutes. Mien seconds.

at your finger tips
The Stewart Warner AU-Wa- ve Radio

COVERS THE ENTIRE COUNTRY

Two Radios at the Price of One
Only

By ALAN GOULD j

FORT.MYERS. Fla., March 11
(AP) Reserve strength clinch

ed the Athletics third straight
pennant to 1131. The "shock
troops" are ready again, If need
ed, to help tn. house of Mack
make it four to a row, for a new
American league record. j

Alter scrutinizing the A's in ac
tion for about a week, it is this
correspondent's eonvlction the
club is to better condition than
a year ago and even better equip--
pea witn secondary power. It
manifest no signs whatever of
the disintegration so eagerly hop-
ed for by the rest of the league
and anticipated by a full battalion
of experts, following the club's
downfall in the last .world series.

la short, the "ayes'! still have
it. The infield, which sagged a

EDDIE DIB
BY BAT BATTAtllilO

NEW YORK. March ll.-4(A- P)

Christopher "Bat" Battaltno of
Hartford, Conn., recent, ruler of
the featherweights, celebrated his
debut as a welterweight tonight by
spotting . Eddie " Ran of Poland
eight pounds and then giving the
Warsaw Wasp a brutal beating be-
fore 11,000 persons to Madison
Square Garden.' Had the bout gone
another two rounds Bat probably
would have scored a knockout. -

The decision of the two Judges
and Referee John McAoy was
unanimous. The Associated Press
score sheet credited Battalinb with
a clear advantage to seven rounds,
with ; Ran taking two and one
even. For the last two rounds then
Polish lad, who substituted against
Battallno on three days notice,
when Billy Petrolle came down
with a stiff neck,' was staggering
aroand using; every bit of his ring
knowledge to avert a knockout.
; Battallno - never succeeded to
putting' Ran down, but he repeat
edly staggered him with crushing
rights to the"-Ja- w and had his
heavier - rival bleeding . steadily
from a deep cut over the right eye
after the fifth round. Ran, a -B

i i 0g)).75 Complete

Or if you want to attach tha

Short Wave Converter to yous
regular set you may do this foripil

See bur "World wide? Stewart Warner
terest you ;,

Hardware
av- - - i- i4

Paints PlumbinR.Iachinery
X23 N. Commercial St


